*************** Call for Presentations ***************

Papers Posters Software
Workshops Media

Linking Biology Learning

Association of Midwest College Biology Teachers Conference
September 19-21, 1995
Loras College
Dubuque, Iowa

Interesting Labs? New Field Studies? Teaching Methods that Work for You?
Ideas for Students not Majoring in Biology? Reflections on Student Investigation?
Biology Strategies Using Technology? Interdisciplinary Connections?

Name: _________________________________ e-mail: __________________________

Institution: ____________________________ Phone: __________________________

Address: ______________________________ State ____ Zip__________

Check One: ______ Presentation (45 minutes) ______ Workshop (2 hours)
_______ Short Presentation (20 minutes) ______ Poster

Title of Presentation:

Abstract:

Equipment / Special Facilities:

Please submit your abstract by January 15, 1996 to:
Ethel Stanley (stanleye@beloit.edu) Phone (608) 363-2284 Fax (608) 363-2718
Department of Biology Beloit College 700 College Street Beloit, WI 53511